**FALL 2015**
MC Alerts created; active shooter trainings begun; Behavioral Intervention Team (BIT)’s trained; Montgomery County Police Chief tours Montgomery College; MC partners with MCPD.

**WINTER 2015–SPRING 2016**
Public Safety assessment completed; Updated officer uniforms; collegewide emergency notification system created; message display boards; audible alarms; collegewide security forums held; improved signage at campus police offices; experienced Clery Coordinator hired.

**SPRING 2016**
Active shooter training begins. Additional Public Safety staffing added; increased patrols; improved training; enhanced placement of security cameras; scrolling emergency page created.

**WINTER 2015–SPRING 2018**
Total of twenty public safety forums held.

**SPRING 2017**
Wallet-sized active shooter cards distributed; active shooter training video posted to MC website.

**WINTER 2016**
Appointment of two public safety managers.

**FALL 2016**
Formation of Public Safety and Emergency Management Steering Group; meeting with MCPD on shared communications and exercise planning.

**SPRING 2018**

**WINTER 2019**
Upgraded existing two-way radios to ensure robust and reliable communications for our campus officers; plans to centralize dispatch at CT; new training for MC Alerts.

**FALL 2018**
Special Police Officers defined for MC Campuses (on-campus arrest powers; no firearms). Lockdown Instructions posters up on all campuses.

**SPRING 2019**
Run, Hide, Fight scenario practiced in collegewide public safety exercise (Maryland Safe to Learn Act); Video on 2 Factor Authentication (2FA) released; new safety forums scheduled.

**WINTER 2019**
2,850 employees trained in active shooter response; 18,000+ people registered cell phones with MC Alerts.

**FALL 2019**
Ballistic vests issued to all Public Safety officers. First Public Safety officers trained and promoted.